
a!ALLENGE OF THE NISSISSIPPI FREEOOM llEMOCRATIC PARl'Y 
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I. J:IE\TELOPH5!n: OF TBB lliSSISSIPPI 
F'R.Et;OOM W!OCRATIC PARTY 

Th:t-ee basic considerations unde:t-lie the development of' the Mississippi 
Freedon Ilemoor-a.tic Party a.nd its plans to chAllenge the sea.ting of the del<l
gation of: the Mississippi f)lunoarst.io Party at the 1964 National l)amocratio 
Convention. They are: 

1. The long h:istory of' syst-tl:o and studied excl.u.sion of blegro 
Citizens .from ~1 partiCipation in the political processes 
of the state grows more 'flagrant claily. 

2. The MissisSippi Democratic Party hss conclusively demonstrated 
its lack .oi' loyalty to tho National Ilel!locra tic Party i.D the 
past, And curr(»>tly indicates no intention of SUpj)or't.ing the 
platform oi' th<> 1964 Ilel!loorat.io Convention, 

J, Tha intransigent and .fanatical detorm:i.nation o:f the State's 
])Olitical power structure to maintain the status-quo clearly 
demonstrAtes th.at the "Mississippi closed soCiety," as 
Pl"ofessor Jalll9s W. Silver of the University of ~lississippi 
asserts, is -.D.thollt leadership or moral resources to reform 
itself, and hence can only 1:)e brought into the mainstream 
of' the twentiet.~ century by forces outside of itself. 

A. PARTY DISCRIMINATION~ 

The ~JJ.ssissip)li Demoeratic Pll.rty- controls the legi.slative, ex• O".ltive, 
And judicial bre.nchas of the government Qi" the State. All 49 senators , and 

• all but one o~ thee 122 represontativas ars Democrats. Repeatedly, the state 
legislat=<> has passed lll.ws and established regulations designed to discrimi
nate against prospectivo Negro votors, The 1963 (tllberna.torial caMpaign was 
largely directed towards restricting the Nogro vote. Tha state convention is 
boing held in the Jackson ~tunici1'11l Auditorium and the Heidelberg Hotel, both • 
of t.'hich are segregated. In "its devotion to racism and suppression of minoi'ity 
expression, the Mississippi Ilel!locratic ?arty prevents Negro ])<)mocrsts and whito 
Democrats who di!Ulgrae w.i.th the party's racis.t !ltanoo from participating in 
~rty prograJnS and decisions. 

Mi:ssissippi citizens who desire to do so cannot support the Nat1onal 
])<)mocratic goals "bjr joining the Mississippi. De1110cratic Party. The Mississippi 
Democratic Party has declared in public speachas a!'ld pri.nted !ll!ltter that it 
is NO'!' a part of the llational Democratic Pa.rty, The campaign literature for 
the election of Governor Paul B. Jolmsol'l , in November 1963, is a case in 
poi.Dt, a:; the followi'ng axerpts show: •. , "OUr Mississippi Democratic Party 
is enti.l'ely independent and free of the influ.once or do;r.i.nation of any 
nll.tional partY" ••••• "l'h~ ~ll.ssissippi Democr.,~ic Party, •,I!Qoh long ago 
separated itself from th" NationAl Darnocratic Party, and ~ch has fought 
oonsj lrtF.>lltly vv-o,·y~,hi ne b<.t.h 'l>1l. tioi'IAJ parties stAnd fo-r •••••• , • " 
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In 1960 the Mississippi Democratic Party fa.Ued to honor its ploc!ge 
to support 1:Jle nondnees of the l~tional Ilelllocrn.tic Convention. Immec!iatel.y 
attar tho convention the Mississippi party convened a convention anc! votod 
to support unplodged electors in an eUort to detoat the nolllinees of 1:Jlo 
Ilemooratio National Convention. 

c. THE CLOSED socrm: 

"'t can be argued that in tho history of tho United States dEICllocncy 
has pi'Oducad ereat leaders in great crises. Sad o.s it may be, the opposite 
has boon true hi·MI.ssiSllippi. As .1"9t ithe:roe ~ttl .. evidenQe 1:Jlat the 
society o! t.•IB closed mnd 'Will over possess the noral resources to rei'orl'l 
itself, or the oapo.<rl.ty for sal! ~oxal"lination, or even tbe tolerance of 
sel.t-<~Xlll~Iin-:~.tion." f't"O!II Mj ~sl :;sipri: The Closod Society, by Jll.llles w. Silver, 

Ci:vU rights groups 'WOrld.ng in Mississippi are convinced that politi
cal ll.nd social justioe Mnnot bo won in l'lssissippi 1ooi.thout massive interest 
o.nd support of the eountey as a 'Whole, backod by the authority of tho Federal 
govorJlli!Cnt, As the pol.:l.t.ical l~dorship of Mississippi f'eol th.raatoned by 
the 'Winds of chango, they devise nev and 1110ro extensive legal woapontl and 
polico powers, Police preparations wore !!lade all through the spring t.o 
lulrass, 1nt1J'Iidata, and t.hroatcn the ~tCAtiono.l and politi.c.:~l prOfr8l'l3 
•ow being urriod on in }:i.ssissippi, Flvo now bills, prc-hibiti.ng picketing, 
banning tho dist.r:.bution of boycott 11 to:r,qtura, restricting tho JIIOVement 
of groups, est.nblishing eurraw, autl1orieing municipalities to pool pollee 
..anpower and equi}l!'l'r.1t, and i.nm-e.-.ing ponr ltJ.oS t .11!lt 11\SY be assessed by 
city courts, woro hurrlodly signed into law. O"..hor siJ'd.l;lr bills aro still 
pending. . .. 

n. ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE OF THE 
fRE'£00~! 03-~CRATIC P.\.~Y __ 

The Ml.ssisst,rpi Froodom :Jem=:>tic Pt.r•y was concaived to give 
l<agro oitir.ons of Mississippi nn m<;"rier.eo i r. polit1.col democracy and to 
osteblish a chonnol throu&}l whi <ili e~l cit.i~cns, Negro anc! white, can activo
ly support t.ho p:-lnciplon •nd :pr.,g:r"O::-s or the ~:,tto11nl D:.mocratic Party. 
Tho C?;;n'!i.J of Fnchrated C"r;.nn:l.~atl.or.s (COliC), " eont'odorotton of all tho 

lo::·.l ciVil r!. :tts a"1d citizenship educAtion g"t"Ollps in Mississ
ippi, is a.ssH t1..% local citizc~·t.~ ~op'·tho M:l.ssiersippi. Freodom 
Democratic ""~Y. 

This party is open to all oiti~ons regardless of rsco. It was offi
cially esU.bl:.shoo at a moeting in Jackson on April 26th; the approxi.laatel.y 
.300 dele&"'<.-es ?rosent elected n toPJporary state axaeuti.ve comd ttee, wlrl.ch 
will be ~~!'Ohsible for setting up pr..cinot and othar state ~etings. l'heso 
mootir~;; ~till fl-'l!":>llal t.hose of t!1o lf,\ nci ~s1;.p1. Ii:>"IOC:-•~c P:trty, lind evaey 
Gffort 'hi.U be l!\l'.tla to cot'!pJ.y wi:t.'1 all s•-~to l~ws wt-~cb ap:>lY to tho 
fol'!IIAtion of pob.ti "-'11 r.:rtins. Rr.>gi.atc:-ed ·:oifors in t.'1o Fr&!ldol!l tbmocrati.o 
Party l111vo aJ roa'i'' n.tt~r.rtod to attend rr <>.tn~t and cou.."lt:r me3t1ngs oJ: tho 
H!.ss1s81f•ri ll<w!ocr:tt.ie Ft- :..-ty, 11n cxpcric• • ··,ic'!l only offo"t"ed furt.hor 
proof of t.ho racial d1.s,n:d.:-.a':ion rifo vi . ~" this p.U"ty and of its 
disloynl "ty to the ll& tio=l Part;r (Sao App - ;li 1t). 

Tho Mississippi Freedom !)::l!lOcrAtic Part;)llls prosont]y engaged in thrao 
~jor off'orta1 (1) Freedom RPg;:i."<t.r,,tion; (?) !"t'tlodt>l!l ('.andi~tes; and 
(J) TIIB ComruHt.1on ..,.,,11Ango. 
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OI'!ioieJ. ~oeistration figures show thD.t onl:y som.o 20,000 Negroes aro 
xagisterod in Mississippi as c:oeyarod to .500 , 000 whit03, This r epresonts le4S 
than 7f. ot the 435 ,000 !iogroos 21 years of ago in tho state, Tho Freedom 
Registration is designed to show tl-.at thounnds of Nogroos want to boco= 
rogisterod voters. By setting up registrars and doputy registrars in 
counties acroos tho state, sono 100 , 000 or m.o:ro persons may be inscribed 
on the Freedol!l Registration books by tho timo of tho Dc:.roocratic Convention. 
Last llovembor sooo 83, 000 llegroas voted in a mock gubornatorial race , in 
\<bich <XlFO President Aaron Honry ran against Gov. Paul B. Johnson. 

Tho Frondom l'Oz\ .. t:ral's 'W1 11 uso simplified rol:istntion forms based 
on voting applications usod in sovoral Northern ststos. Aey porson who regis
tors in the Froodom Registration ld.ll bo eligible to voto in tho Froodom 
Dlmocro.tic Party conventions and to participate in party work. 

B. FRE'EOOM CANll!DILTES : 

Tho four candidates who qu.&lltiod to run in the Juno 2 pril'lllry in 
Ml..niu1ppi WON nomineas ~ tho Froodom D:.!!!Oc:ratic Par ty. Tho Froi:>daM 
Cnndid11tos plan to run again in a 1110ck oloction under the 11uspicos of tho 
Ml..ssissippi ?:roodom Domocratic Party in Novombor . This will holp to osta
bllsh tho fact t.bat thousands of l~ogroos aro deprived of citizonship parti
cipation bucauso of tho racist character of Mississippi •s votor roogistration 
procoduros. 

Tho four candidates are Mrs . Victoria Gray , opposing Senator John Stennis; 
!l.rs. Fannio !Du Ha!olor , opposing Rop. Jamio L. Whitton; tho Rav. John Cnmoron, 
opposing l!op. WUliam M. Colmer, .ind l".r. Jams Houston, opposing Rap . John 
Bell flllli'li!IS • 

'lho Platform11 of tho candidates of tho Froodom Dom.ocro.tic PartY arti
eulato tho noods of llll tho people of Mississippi , such as anti- poverty 
progra.m.s, modico.ro, 4lid to education, rural development, urblln renewal, :tnd 
the guarantee of constitutionol rights to .. u. This is in shttrp contrast to 
tho lack of real issuos in tho campaigns of the Mndido.tos who won in the 
prima.ry. Senator Stomis did not avon bot!tor to co.mpnign in tho stato. ' 

C. THE CRALLE!I:TE TO TRS IE$lCRATIC NATIONAL CDNVENT!ON: 

OJlegatos .from tho Fl'oodom Ilo."lacratio Party will challontc tho soating 
Of t.h0 °0ld- line" MiSSiSsippi dOlOgAtiOn at thO 1)3nOCr!ltiC t.'LitiO!lSl Convontion 
this August in Atlantic Clty, Now Jorsoy. All steps necessary to pr.-.paring ' 
aDd fOZ'll>llly prosonting tho ohnllongo of tho Freodom lk!r.DCr"-tiC Party arG 
being taken. Solroral Stato Damooratio Conventions have al:r08y ~ssod 
rosolutions in support of tho chnllongo. Btrr WE NEED 1'0UR COOPERATIOH ANJ:) 
!!!I:'IP! 

l . Wo ncod oonvcntion dologatoa to champion the c.:tuso of. roprosontativo 
govornmont in Mississippi. 

2. vlo nood pooplo who will sp011k out in the crodcnti.:llS conuni ttoo and 
011 tho convCJntion floor. 

3. Wo n~ bundrods of Dcmocr~ts - individuals and organizations - to 
instruct their dolcrlltos, petition their roprosontativos , narty loaders, and 
tho Prosidr.mt to taco up to the fact that only a ronogado ::lomocratio Parly 
c:r..d.sts in Missisl'dpp1 - a p:>.rty uhich enjoys tho bonof1 ts of national .,.f.filio
tion, l:ut spurna all 1'06pOn$ibi.litios . SUch 11 rvwt.,y <'·'" only c<lJ1tinnu to 
bring disgrar.o t.o t.ho 1'-,.ti.on."\l D'TO<'<'.rot:l n Fa..- ty. 




